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OUR

Men's Furnishing Goods
DEPARTMENT

Seasonable wearing apparel for men at very low prices; varieties
and styles the very best, and the saving worth consideration.

Men's fancy percale, stiff bosom shirts, cuffs to match,
all sizes and great values 75c, S1.00 and

Men's light weight cashmere hose, the kind other
stores sell at a.oc. per pair

Men's large silk handkerchiefs and 50c
Men's licht weiirht summer underwear, per suit 50c
Men's Balbriggan underwear tw.hat you usually pay

Si. 50 per suit for;, our price $1 00
New hats, all sizes $1.50. $2 00 and $2 50

Straw Hats, Caps, Neckwear, Gloves
Every Day Is a Bargain Day Here

BAER 8f DALEY
One Price Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters, Pendleton

THURSDAY, JUNE 5, 1902.

GENERAL NEWS.

It is announced from London that
King Edward has made Kitchener a
viscount.

Seventy-fiv- e people are reported
killed by a volcanic eruption in the
district of El Gran Ohaso, South
America.

Dispatches from Holland say that
the Transvaal flag still flies from the
house occupied by Kru-ge- r,

at Utrecht.
Tuesday the Idaho republican state

committee fixed August 20 as the
Jnte for the state convention, which
will be held in Boise.

The American Tuberculosis Con-
gress, in session at New York, Tues-
day considered tuberculosis in Its
pathological and bacteriological as-

pects. A number of papers were read
and discussed.

General Frederick Punston, in com---

mand of the department of Colorado,
has accepted the invitation of Wil-
liam Alien "White, the president of
the Kansas Day Club, to deliver the
address at the next meeting, January

,20, 1903.
Notice was given Tuesday that un-

til further notice the locomotive de-

partment of the Santa Fe machine
Bhops in San Barnardino, Cal., will
be closed. This action is simply a
lock-ou- t because of failure to settle
the boiler makers' strike. The repair
shops at Needles were also closed
down Saturday.

The report of the directors of the
Suez Canal company for 1901 shows
that the receipts for transit dues
have for the first time exceeded

francs. A dividend of 133
francs was declared. Shipping aggre-
gating 10,830,860 tons traversed the
canal in 1901. The cargoes shipped
beyond Suez consisted largely of
petroleum and railroad material.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEW8.

Nathan W. White, a resident of Ma-Bo- n

county for 35 years, was found
dead in his cabin near Kemilche, Ma-so- u

county, Tuesday night. White
was one of the oldest settlers of Ma-
son county. He was 75 years of age.

Mrs. Sarah Ann Sloan died sudden-
ly at her home in Forest Grove Wed-
nesday morning of apoplexy. With
her husband she kept the Forest
Grovo Hotel for nearly 40 years. Her
husband and two sons, James and
George, survive.

City Attorney Long has advised the
council that the city of Portland Is
liable for the balances on salaries
duo deputies in the engineers' de-
partment between '96 and '08. The
claims aro for $525 each, or ?2G25
In all. Tho judiciary committee of
the city council has secured the
opinion of tho city attorney, which
is favorable to tho matter.

Hugh Elliot, a boy 15 years of age,
accidently shot himself with a re

rifle in this city yesterday.
Tho boy was carrying the gun and
let it fall, which discharged It. The
bullet cut off oiio of his fingers and
passed through his neck, just miss-sin- g

the jugular artery. While tho
wound is quite serious it is not fa-
tal.

Orlow Ruble and Miller Barkhurst,
young men, wore arrested Tuesdayty a United StateB doputy marshal
and arraigned before Justice Over-
ton, of Woodburn, charged with hav-
ing shot into a rural mall ' delivery
box near Sllverton. Thoy were hold
in $200 bail to appear before tho
United States district court. Bonds
for tho amount were furnished,

HOTEL ARRIVALS

25c
25c

l

The Pendleton.
C. M. Smith, Portland.
T. F. Shea and wife.
J. L. Reaves, Spokane.
A. Rod Grant, Portland.
S. A. Garber, Des Moines.
Ad M. Somers, New York.
L. H. Spawr, Prescott:
A. S. Heatfield, Spokane.
G. W. Hildreth, Jlodena.
L. A. Baker Portland. .

Ed Blackburn, Omaha.
H. A. Boyer, St. Louis.
E. H. Clarke.
A. B. Galloway, Portland.
W. H. Fayle, Portland.
R. J. McCauley, Chicago.
A. Oppenheimer, San Francisco. ,
E. Buchanan, Spokane.
Mrs. A. N. Johnson, Dayton.
J. W. Ragsdale, Modena.
W. R. Glendenlng, Spokane.
Cyrel R. Baker, Portland.
Ad Featherstone, Chicago.

The Golden Rule.
Charles Kissinger, Eugene.
H. W. B. Smith, Baker.

Miller and son, Athena.
Mary Gerberding, Weston.

J. W. Kyle, Wooley.
D. A. Masters, Goldendale.
R. E. Porter, Meacham.
C. W...Stubos, New York.
Charles Mason, Iowa.
A. S. White, Iowa.
Jesse Tryon.
Wallace Williams, Portland.
H. W. Cameron, Spokane.
J. Daron, Butte.
G. D Galley, Portland.
Charles L. Holway, Weston.
C. D. Rinker, Spokane.
A. J. Hall, Spokane.
S. F. Moore, Adams,
Cliff Bellinger, Salem.
Thomas Morgan.
F. V. Thomas, San Francisco.
A. E. Poole, San Francisco.
J. K. McKee, Minneapolis.
J. P. Guild, Portland.
Hugo Spannagel, Scotland.
Mrs. Spurlock, Milton.
Mrs. E. H. Miles, Wasco.
Mrs. A. Elliott, Wasco.

Brit kof Ohjo crrr or tolkdo j
Lucas County. i

$1 25

Mrs.
Mrs.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he la the
lentor partner of the firm of F.J. Cheney & Co ,
doing business in the city of Toledo, county
nuu aiaiu murusaiu, ana mm saiu nrm will pay
tho sum of One Hundred Dollars for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In my
presence mis otn nay 01 xiecemDer, A.

i 1 D. 1886.
S1LU"

I 1 A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure-- la taken internally and
acta directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Bend for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHUNKY t CO,, Toledo. Ohio.
Bold by druKglaU. 76c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Attention Woodmen of the World
All members of Pendleton Camp,

No. 41, are requested to meet at the
Secret Society hall, on Sunday, June
otn, at 1:30 p. m. sharp, for the pur-
pose of attending memorial ind dec-
oration services at Olnoy cemetery.
All neighbors are requested to bring
all the flowers possible. By ord6r

J. P. WALKER,
Clerk.

Don't Use Too Many Words.
Multiplication of words increases

the oxpenso and decreases the effec-
tiveness of advertising. Say what
you have to say In as few words as It
can be tald then stop. By so doing
you can set what you want to say in
larger type, bo that it will command
the attention of more readers than
would a wordy discourse set In small
type.

Friday, June 6th, baseball.
Saturday, Juno 7th, baseball.
Sunday, Juno 8th, baseball.
Dayton and Pendleton,
Dayton and Pendleton.
Dayton and Pendleton.

VERSUS PENDLETON
BERKLEY VS. WALLA WAIXADAVTON

UNIVERSITY BOYS DOWNED

THE SHARPSHOOTERS.

Before 3000 People the California

Lads Did Stunts With the Washing-tonian- s

by a Score of 12 to 4.

Walla Walla, Juno 5. Baseball en-

thusiasts to the number of about

3000, turned out yesterday to witness

Manager Sharpsteln's Sharpshooters

go down to defeat before the sturdy

Californians from Berkley. The

game belonged to the visitors from

start to finish, the errors of the local

nine in the first two Innings weighing

heaily against them as well as the

superior batting of the Berkleyites.

The team work of the visitors was

splendid, notwithstanding the three
errors credited to them. Williams
pitcher for the visitors, was a hard
man for the Sharpshooters to find

while on the other hand, the Califor-

nians found Mills often. If there was
any difference between the two catch-

ers it was not noticeable to an ama-

teur.
Many brilliant plays were made,

the most noticeable among them be-

ing by Williams, left fielder for the
Sharpshooters. A sturdy Californiau
lifted a fly into left field where Wil-

liams, after an exciting run, captur-

ed it, seemingly picking it off the
fence.

The score at the close of the game

stood 12 to 4 in favor of the visiting
team.

The following is the official score:
California ABR H PO A E

TTfimmnml. of G 1 3 2 0 0

Kennedy, 3b C

Adams, ss 5

Hendricks, lb ... . 5

McKeowu, rf 5

Heitmuller, If 5

Overall, 2b 5

Hatch, c o

o

1
0
o

2
o

1
Williams, p ...... 5 1 1

Totals 40 12 15 27 1G

Walla Walla ABR HPOA
Bradbury. 2b '5 0
Brown, lb 5 0

McEvoy, rf 3 0 0
Williams, If 4 1

Fisher, 3b ........ 4 0 1
Buchet, cf 4 1 1

Mackie, ss 3 0 1
Shea, c 4 1 2
Mills, p 4 1--

Totals

4
3
5
1
1
3
S

0

1
4
0
1
1

1 1
2 0

1 1

1 4 2
3

1

1 0
0 oj
5 ll
2 01

4 0!

E!

i!

3G 12 27 12

Summary.
California 21003400 12

Walla Walla.. 00100100 24
THREW MONEY AWAY.

How $100,000 in Gold was Emptied
into the River Nile.

Once, without knowing it, Lord
Kltchner threw away 20,000 pounds,
says Tid-Bit- was when the Brit-
ish troops evacuated Shendy, the
Nile, after the fall of Khartoum, in
1885. Large quantities of stores and
provisions were ordered to be de-

stroyed because of tho want of
means for transporting them.

Among other things was 1,000,000
rounds of various sorts of ammuni-
tion, all of which was to be thrown
into the river Nile. To Kitchener fell
the duty of seeing these duties car-riet-d

out, and according he had every
case taken out by boats and dropped
into the midle of the river.

Aftor was all over and the
troops were all their way down
stream again was discovered that
among the cases of ammunition
were two large cases filled not with
projectiles cartridges, but with
real golden English sovereigns 10,-00- 0

in each case.
No attempt has yet been made to

recover this sunken treasure, which
'is by this time doubtless buried be-
yond resurrec.ion In the Nile.

Ball and bat free!
Ball and bat free!
Firecrackers free!
Firecrackers free!
Pistol and caps free!
With 'every boy's suit.
With every i.oy's suit.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

After burning not less than $10,-000,0-

worth of fine timber, the great
forest fires Huachua mountain,
near Phoenix, Ariz., aro under

FOR GOLF RASH
Heat Hash, inflammations, itching, irritations
And dialings, undue offensive perspiration,
and many other sanative uses, nothing
cooling, purifying, and refreshing a bath
w ith Cuticuoa. Soap, followed the severer
forma by gentle anointings with Cuticuha,
the great skin cure and purest orooUleuU.

Ctrticoil Boxr U bayooA doubt mt ttttetm
tkln purifjtn and twtPlibinc op.a ircll ptimt
and MtMI lotltl. UUi, nurxrr. BoW ihrouph.

th world. 1Nittm Jlo Curn Com-.- , boli
trap- - Batua. "llo ki 1Ut Buatiliit bklfl," tnt.

WILL PLAY SERIES OF

THREE GAMES HERE

!A Schedule the Games for June;
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University of California Team to

Play Against Pendleton.
Beginning at 3 o'clock tomorrow

baseball teamevening the Dayton

will cross bats with the Pendleton

players on the local diamond and

following this a game will be played

e .inr and Sunday afternoon be

tween the two teams. The Indians

defeated the Dayton aggregation in

their home city the Cth of May, but

since that time manager Fouts, of

the Dnyton team, has greatly

strengthened his team and will come

here with "blood in their eyes, .de-

termined to "do things" to the In

dians if possible. The Indians have

also been strengthened somewhat.
Thev have added a new pitcher. He
is D R Hays, who hails from Iowa

and is said to be a twirler with a re-

cord hard to beat. He will try his

hand against the Dayton aggregation
during the series of games here be

ginning tomorrow.

June Schedule of Games.

Following is the games now sched-

uled for the loca team during the

ret of June:
Dayton vs. Pendleton On the lo-

cal diamond, June G, 7 nnd S.

University of California vs. Pendle-tonO- n

the local diamond, June 10

and 11.
Everett vs. Pendleton On the lo-

cal diamond, June 14 and 15.
Dayton vs. Pendleton 'At Dayton,

June 19, 20 and 21.
Walla Walla vs. Pendleton At

Walla Walla, June 22 and 23.

Colfax vs. Pendleton At Colfax,
June 2S and 29.

La Grande vs. Pendleton On the
local diamond, June 25 and 2G.

"NO CLINKERS."

"Cokes the Coal and Burns the Coke"
A Testimonial From Some of

Pendleton's Business Citizens,
Mr. W. G. McPherson, Portland,

Oregon.
Dear Sir: After having given the

"Perfect" Hot Air Blast Furnace a
thorough test In the last two years
we can truthfully say that we have
never seen its equal for economy.
Your statement that it "cokes the
coal and burns the coke," we have
found to be correct, for we find that
after burning a fire continuously,
there is left only a very small quan-
tity of ashes, and no clinkers, the
ashes being as fine as flour. The
splendid results we have attained
with this furnace have truly surpris-
ed us. Yours veo truly,

F. E. JUDD,
C. S. JACKSON,
T. C. TAYLOR,
F. B. CLOPTON,
H. L. HEXTER.

. Happy Time in Old Town.
"We felt very happy," writes R. N.

Bevill, Old Town, Va., 'when Buck-len'-s

Arnica Salve wholly cured our
daughter of a bad case p scald head."
It delights all who use tt for cuts,
corns, burns, bruises, bolls, ulcers,
eruptions. Infallible for piles. Only
25c at Tallman & Co.'s.

Tonic Port
Is not a beverage, but
a tonic the best tonic.
It builds up the consti-
tution, ftrengthens the
nervous system, re-

stores sound refreshing
sleep and promotes
good digestion.

It is a product of the St. George
Vineyard. It combines
tonic qualities with a
pleasing taste; it is in-- "
dorsed by the medical
proiesBion generally.

F. W. Schmidt. & Co.,
Reliable Druggists,

Association Block.
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a. It is the best thing
(hid, and we offer it as the
market. .

i

p a garment, and one of the biggestS

fll IP Prices' A, tbis l)rice may kinS
K--r v W offered, so i hat you can depend on y
suitable weights and colors.
--yr Here tne values-

- change, anTfinaS
. 0 quality and more delicate coloring
m. kV tViHRB and von will nM

S .00
$1.25
teed perfect fit

$1.50

' f . " 4ifk i cp I Mr it

Another price. Most
price light weight,
materials, colorings
line uuibuiiig.

: a" n.

nf

Here the makers claim .to give th

value. But we claim only a value y
ance with the price. Every garme

The extra superfine underwear thl
fastidious dressers. Fits like a gbH
line a uiamonu.

We have also the celebrated "Ben Bon" line thit i

from New York and Portland at the prices we offer ti

est staple on the market.

or

favorite
is but

delicate

II
(BBBBEiaMaaEBHBBHSH

Health, Strength
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

garment.

Boston Stoi

HAYIMl
We Can Supply Yoai

Forks, Pulleys,

Flexible Steel

And All Kinds of Hayl

ware.

THOMPSON HUM

JESSE ft
The Big Carpel

You Can Beat Onrti

tr. inaf. this one wav-t- lll

kind of beating aUiij
beat 'era In style, to i

in Bmallnesaofcostjinl

In any good carpet q'

von nan beat that

Belling at $1.25 a yari

our new line of taw i

Main 24.

!GOCHR
Eegular beauties. Prettiest ever brougMJ

Pendleton. Largest line- - Lowesirx

REFRIGERAT0
ice bill

that will save you money on your

BAKER & FOIA
Furniture, Stoves, Cafpe

There Is Wo QueitW,
ABOUT THE MERITS OF BYER5

It is the finest grade it is possible to make,

but the choice&t wheat enters into Bye

satisfaction is the result whererever it is "s

fancy baking.

PENDLETON ROLLER
W. S. Byers, Prop


